Hi everyone, Well it’s term 4 and almost the end of the year.

Places are open this term for new students to come to the Breakfast Club and Aftercare.

Afterschool Care is a great way for children to make friends with others. Our group activities help children to increase social interactions and communication.

Breakfast Club is a good way to start the day by eating a good breakfast and meeting new friends.

Last term, the children enjoyed celebrations such as Football day, Sports day and Book Week.

Each week at aftercare we have held a masterchef cooking taste test where the children get to taste new healthy foods put on the menu by the new Camp Australia Cookbook. This is done on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Each child then rates how the food tastes by putting a score down on a piece of paper.

This term we are still doing our cooking experiences but also celebrating end of year events such as school concerts and Christmas. We will also be doing craft, sport and creative drawing experiences.

To join in the fun, just log onto www.campaustralia.com.au and register. You can also contact Jillian on 042848544.

Term 4 Operating times are: Breakfast Club 7am to 8.45am Monday to Friday

Aftercare 3.15pm to 6pm Monday to Friday